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Executive Summary
At the request of the Energy Management and Operations Department at the
University of Texas Medical Branch at Galveston, the Energy Systems Laboratory at the
Texas A&M University performed the preliminary study of O&M Opportunities at the 49
buildings (over 3.5 million ft2 floor area) and its central plant.
The central plant provides the chilled water and steam to all of these buildings.
Constant air volume systems are used in 48 buildings while single duct variable air
volume systems are used in the Medical Research Building, which was built in 1993.
Three major O&M opportunities were identified in the UTMB buildings and the
central plant:
• Optimizing the outside air reset schedules of the air handling units;
• Controlling the steam pressure at 125 psi or lower; and
• Optimizing the chilled water and cooling tower water set points.
Summary of Potential Savings for each O&M Measure Based on the Measured Energy-
Use Data from April 1,1993 to March 30,1994
Note: Gas price $2.57/MCF; Ch-water price $7.08/MMBtu ($0.085/ton-hour); Steam price $4524/MMBtu; and Electricity price
$0.0567kWh.
The simultaneous heating and cooling can be reduced substantially by optimizing the
cold and hot deck set points. Over $l,934,000/yr in potential savings were identified in
the 49 buildings by using the simplified engineering modeling method. A detailed
analysis is required to determine the optimized operation schedules for each building -
before implementing this O&M measure.
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It
The average boiler efficiency was 0.67 from April 1, 1993 to March 30, 1994. This
relatively low efficiency was caused by setting the supply steam pressure at 145 psi from
March to October. If the steam pressure is set at 125 psi year around, the boiler efficiency
can be increased to 0.72. Consequently, more than 32,000 MCF of gas can be saved.
Based on the current gas price of $2.51 MCF, this O&M measure will reduce the gas bill
by $82,000/yr. It is suggested an engineering analysis be performed to determine the
lowest steam pressure possible to maximize the boiler efficiency.
The annual average kW/ton may be reduced from 0.92 to 0.72 by increasing the
chilled water supply temperature (from 40 °F to a range of 41°F -45°F) and decreasing
the cooling tower supply water temperature (from a range of 70°F-88°F to a range of
65°F-86°F). Consequently, the electricity consumption at the central plant may be
reduced by 15,222 MkWh/yr, or 22% of the measured electricity consumption from April
1, 1993 to March 30,1994. The electricity bill could be reduced by $852,000/yr based on
the average electricity cost of $0.056/kWh.
The sum of these potential savings is $2,868,000/yr. However, the total savings will
be smaller than this if all three O&M measures are implemented because the reduction of
chilled water and steam use in the buildings will decrease the savings at the central plant.
It is important to emphasize the preliminary nature of this study. Although boiler
efficiency may be improved by simply reducing the steam pressure to 125 psi,
implementation of the other savings measures requires more investigation and
engineering analysis at the individual building level.
Texas A&M University Energy Systems Laboratory
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1.0 Introduction
At the request of the Energy Management and Operations Department at the
University of Texas Medical Branch (UTMB) at Galveston, the Energy Systems
Laboratory of Texas A&M University performed a preliminary study of O&M
Opportunities in the 49 buildings (over 3.5 million ft2 floor area) at UTMB and its central
plant.
The central plant provides the chilled water and steam to all of these buildings.
Constant air volume systems are used in 48 buildings while single duct variable air
volume systems are used in the Medical Research Building, which was built in 1993.
This preliminary study investigated the potential savings from
• Improving the outside air reset schedules;
• Improving the boiler efficiency; and
• Improving chiller operations.
This report summarizes the basic procedures, recommendations, and potential
savings for the suggested O&M options.
Texas A&M University Energy Systems Laboratory
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2.0 Improved Hot and Cold Deck Operation Schedule Analysis
Constant air volume systems are used in 48 major UTMB buildings which have a
total floor area of 3,354,000 ft2 according to a survey performed by Central Plant on
September 1994. These constant air volume systems use cold deck set points of 55°F or
less and vary hot deck temperature from 100°F to 80°F according to outside air
temperature.
These constant volume systems consumed 906,560 MMBtu ($6,418,000) of chilled
water and 301,270 MMBtu ($1,363,000/yr) of steam from April 1, 1993 to March 30,
1994 according to Lone Star Energy Corporation's records. These buildings have an
average thermal energy use index of 0.3385 MMBtu/ ft2 yr, or $2.32/ft2 yr. Improved hot
and cold deck reset schedules can reduce the thermal energy consumption substantially by
reducing reheat. The analysis procedures used and results are summarized below.
2.1 Method
The characteristic parameters were either collected or measured from a site visit to
each building and air handling unit (AHU). Then, a simplified engineering model was
developed for each building, sometimes for each AHU, to simulate building energy
consumption under the Energy Management and Control System (EMCS) operating
schedules as well as under improved hot and cold deck schedules. The differences
between Lone Star's measured consumption and simulated consumption under current
schedules are considered as potential maintenance savings since the requested set points
are often not maintained due to a number of mechanical problems, such as unbalanced
water loops and control valve problems, which were observed during the site visit. The
differences between simulated energy consumption under the current and the improved
schedules are considered to be the potential improved operating savings.
Texas A&M University Energy Systems Laboratory
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Table 1. Summary of Building and AHU Parameters Used in the Model Simulations
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The building floor areas were supplied by the Energy Management and Operations
Department at the UTMB. The AHU information, such as types, schematic diagrams,
outside air intakes and total flow rates, was collected from design drawings, air balance
reports, and site measurements. The current hot and cold deck control schedules were
obtained from UTMB's EMCS control programs. We also measured the cold and hot
deck temperature for a number of AHUs. This information is presented in Appendix A
and was used for the model simulations. This information is condensed in Table 1 for
quick reference.
The improved hot and cold deck operation schedules were developed based on our
experience with five UTMB buildings. This information is summarized in Table 2. In the
model analysis, these optimized schedules were used for each building. Although these
operating schedules can be used to determine the potential O&M savings for entire
campus, they can not be regarded as the optimized operating schedules for specific
buildings. The optimized operating schedules have to be developed for each building by a
detailed engineering analysis.
Table 2: Summary of the Improved Hot and Cold Deck Operation Schedules
Texas A&M University Energy Systems Laboratory
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2.2 Results
Since the measured chilled water and steam use are not available for each individual
building, the predicted total consumption of the 49 buildings is compared with the
measured total central plant consumption data.
Figure 1 shows the Lone Star measured and model simulated chilled water and steam
consumption versus the ambient temperature. Simulated values are shown for the current
operating schedules and for the improved or "optimal" schedules. It was found that the
measured chilled water and steam consumption agreed well with the simulated
consumption under the current operating schedules although measured values were
slightly higher than the model prediction. This difference is considered as the potential
savings by improving maintenance. Both the chilled water and steam consumption are
reduced substantially using the improved operation schedules. This reduction is
considered as the potential savings from improved operation.
The annual potential savings are summarized in Table 3. Improved maintenance can
reduce the annual chilled water and steam consumption by 53,000 MMBtu/yr and 32,670
MMBtu/yr, respectively, for a total of $523,000/yr. Improved operation can reduce
chilled water and steam consumption by 135,660 MMBtu/yr and 99,590 MMBtu/yr,
respectively, or $1,411,000/yr. The total potential savings are $l,934,000/yr, or 25% of
the current annual cost of $7,781,000.
Table 3: Summary of Thermal Energy Consumption at 49 UTMB Buildings from April 1,
1993 to March 30,1994
Texas A&M University Energy Systems Laboratory
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Table 4: Summary of the Potential Operation Savings for 39 Buildings Which Were
Simulated
Texas A&M University Energy Systems Laboratory
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Table 4 presents the potential operation savings for 39 buildings. The potential
savings varies from $0 to $256,000/yr with an average of $35,000/yr, or 21% of the
current steam and chilled water consumption. No potential savings were identified in 10
buildings where fan coil units or VAV systems and small systems are used.
The simulated building energy consumption under both the current and improved
schedules and the potential savings are presented in Appendix B for each building.
Texas A&M University Energy Systems Laboratory
where T| is the boiler efficiency, Esteam is the boiler steam production (MMBtu/hr),
and MCF is the gas consumption (MCF/hr). Note that the impact of makeup water on
the boiler efficiency is neglected and the gas was assumed to have a heat content of 1030
Figure 2 shows the boiler efficiency and steam pressure in time series. It can be seen
that the boiler efficiency varies from 0.55 to 0.75 and the steam pressure varies from 125
psi to 145 psi. When the steam pressure is approximately 125 psi, the boiler has
efficiency values of 0.70. When the steam pressure is near 145 psi, the boiler efficiency
drops to values generally in the range 0.60-0.66.
Figure 3 shows the steam production and steam pressure as time series. Very low ,
steam production (about 32 MMBtu/hr) is observed in January 1994 and November and
Texas A&M University Energy Systems Laboratory
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3.0 Improved Boiler Efficiency Analysis
The Lone Star Energy central plant has two boilers which supply steam to UTMB
buildings. These two boilers are each operated during alternative months according to
Lone Star operators. These two boilers produced about 301,274 MMBtu steam with a
total gas consumption of 437,563 MMCF from April 1, 1993 to March 30, 1994. The
average boiler efficiency is about 0.67. It appears that the boiler efficiency can be
improved. The analysis procedure and results are summarized below.
3.1 Method
First, we requested measured hourly data from the central plant including steam
production, gas consumption, make up water, and steam pressure. Then, daily average
values were produced based on the hourly data in order to simplify analysis. Finally, the
daily average boiler efficiency was calculated according to the steam production and gas
consumption as:
Current
Improved
Steam
MMBtu/yr
301,274
301,274
Gas
MCF/yr
437,563
405,512
Efficiency
0.67
0.72
Savings %
7
Figure 4 presents the current gas consumption and the predicted gas consumption for
125 psi operation.
Texas A&M University Energy Systems Laboratory
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December 1993, while the boilers have relatively high efficiency. Clearly, the boilers can
run at high efficiency regardless of steam production if the steam pressure is at 125 psi.
Based on these observations, it is assumed that the boilers would have an average
annual efficiency of 0.72 if operated at 125 psi, which is the measured average efficiency
in January 1994. The gas consumption assuming 125 psi operation is then calculated as:
3.2 Results
Table 4 presents the steam production, gas consumption and boiler efficiencies. The
boilers produced 301,274 MMBtu/yr steam with a total gas consumption of 437,563
MCF/yr from April 1,1993 to March 30,1994. The annual average boiler efficiency was
0.67. If the boiler efficiency is increased to 0.72 by setting steam pressure to 125 psi, the
boilers would drop to 405,512 MCF/yr with the same steam production of
301,274MMBtu/yr. Consequently, the annual potential gas savings are 32,051 MCF/yr, or
7% of the current annual consumption. If the gas price is $2.57/MCF, then the cost
savings would be $82,000/yr.
Table 4: Summary of Boiler Efficiency Analysis
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4.0 Improved Chiller Operation Analysis
The Lone Star Energy central plant has 7 chillers with a total capacity of 19,400
Tons. The central plant produced about 906,540 MMBtu or 75,545,000 Ton-hr from
April 1, 1993 to March 30, 1994. The central plant electricity consumption was about
69,711 Million kWh during the same period. Since no separated compressor electricity
consumption data are available, the total electricity consumption data were used to
investigate the chillers' efficiency. The analysis procedures and results are summarized
below.
4.1 Method
The Energy Management and Operations Department at UTMB supplied the
following hourly data: central plant electricity consumption, chilled water production,
chilled water flow, chilled water supply and and return temperatures, cooling tower water
flow, and cooling tower supply and return temperatures. The daily average data were
produced using these hourly data.
The electricity consumption per ton-hr is calculated as the ratio of the central plant
electricity consumption to the chilled water production. This parameter is then correlated
with the average water temperatures at the condenser and evaporator by a linear
regression. The average water temperature at the evaporator is taken as the average value
of chilled water supply and return temperatures. The average water temperature at the
condenser is taken as the average value of cooling tower supply and return temperatures.
After an improved cooling tower supply temperature schedule and an improved
chilled water supply temperature schedule are developed, the average water temperatures
at the condenser and evaporator are again determined. These temperature values are
introduced into the regression formula obtained above to calculate the kW/ton under these
improved schedules. The difference between the electricity consumption at this kW/ton
Texas A&M University Energy Systems Laboratory
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and measured kW/ton represents the potential savings from improved operation
schedules.
4.2 Results
Figure 5 shows the measured kW/ton and average condenser water temperature as
function of the evaporator water temperature. It shows that the kW/ton tended to decrease
linearly with an increase of the average evaporator water temperature when the condenser
water temperature is constant. When the condenser water temperature increases, the
kW/ton increases. Both characteristics are consistent with normal chiller performance.
Hence, the kW/ton was linearly regressed against the average evaporator water and
condenser water temperatures. The regression formula determined is:
kW I ton = 1.27665 - 0 .023567^ ,^ + 0.00848 \Tcondenser
Figure 6 shows the measured chilled water supply temperature and the suggested
schedules for supply temperature as a function of ambient temperature. The measured
chilled water supply water temperature was about 39°F. The suggested chilled water
temperature varies from 41°F to 45°F according to the ambient temperature.
Consequently, the return water temperature may be kept at a constant value of 53°F under
the new supply water temperature schedule. With this operating schedule, the average
water temperature will increase from 2°F to 6°F compared with the current operating
schedule.
Figure 7 shows the measured cooling tower supply water temperature and the
suggested cooling tower supply water temperature schedule. The current cooling tower
supply water temperature is about 8°F higher than the ambient wet bulb temperature
when the ambient wet bulb temperature is higher than 70°F. The suggested water
temperature is about 5°F higher than the wet bulb temperature when the wet bulb is
higher than 65°F. The cooling tower supply water temperature cannot be lower than 65°F
in order to maintain the minimum pressure difference across the expansion valves.
Texas A&M University Energy Systems Laboratory
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Use of the improved chilled water supply temperature and the improved cooling
tower supply temperature will reduce the kW/ton substantially. Figure 8 presents the
measured and predicted kW/ton using the improved operating schedule.
Table 5 summarizes the potential savings due to the improved chilled water supply
and cooling tower supply water temperatures. The improved cooling tower and chilled
water temperatures can reduce compressor electricity consumption by 15,221,000 kWh,
or 22% of the current central plant electricity consumption. If the electricity price is
$0.056/kWh, the annual potential electricity savings are $852,000/yr.
Table 5: Summary of Chiller Efficiency Analysis
Texas A&M University Energy Systems Laboratory
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5.0 Conclusions
Three major O&M opportunities were identified in the UTMB buildings and the
central plant:
• Improving the outside air reset schedules of AHUs;
• Controlling the steam pressure at 125 psi; and
• Improving the chilled water and cooling tower water temperature set points.
Table 6 summarizes the total potential O&M savings ($2,868,000/yr) and potential
O&M savings for each O&M option.
Note: Gas price $2.57/MCF; Ch-water price $7.08/MMBtu ($0.085/ton-hr); Steam price $4.524/MMBtu; and Electricity price
$0.054/kWh.
The improved cold and hot deck temperature schedules can reduce re-heat
significantly in most constant air volume systems while maintaining suitable room
relative humidity levels. The total potential savings in 49 buildings are about
$1,934,000/yr at the current energy prices ($7.0S7MMBtu for chilled water, and
$4.524/MMBtu for steam). Note that the improved hot and cold deck operation schedules
were developed based on our experience with five UTMB buildings. Although these
operating schedules can be used to determine the potential O&M savings for the entire
campus, they cannot be regarded as the optimized operating schedules for specific
Texas A&M University Energy Systems Laboratory
Table 6: Summary of Potential Savings for each O&M Measure
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buildings. The optimized operating schedules have to be developed for each building by a
detailed engineering analysis.
The average boiler efficiency was 0.67 from April 1, 1993 to March 30, 1994. This
relatively low efficiency was caused by setting the supply steam pressure at 145 psi from
March to October. If the steam pressure is set to 125 psi year around, the average boiler
efficiency can be increased to 0.72. Consequently, more than 32,000 MCF gas can be
saved. Based on the current gas price of $2.57/MCF, this O&M measure will reduce the
gas bill by $82,000/yr.
The annual average kW/ton can be reduced from 0.92 to 0.72 if the suggested chilled
water supply temperature and cooling tower supply water temperature schedules are used.
The improved chilled water and cooling tower temperature schedules can potentially
reduce the compressors' electricity consumption by 15,222 MkWh/yr, or 22% of the
measured electricity consumption from April 1, 1993 to March 30, 1994. The electricity
bill could be reduced by $852,000/yr.
It is important to emphasize the preliminary nature of this study. Although boiler
efficiency may be improved by simple set-back the steam pressure to 125 psi, the other
potential savings can only be achieved through specific and detailed investigations and
necessary engineering work.
Texas A&M University Energy Systems Laboratory
Fig. 1: Comparison of Consumption
(April 1-1993 to March 30-1994)
Fig. 2: Boiler Efficiency Time Series
(April 1-1993 to March 30-1994)
Fig. 3: Steam Consumption Time Series
(April 1-1993 to March 30-1994)
Fig. 4: Gas Consumption
(April 1-1993 to March 30-1994)
Fig. 5: Measured kW/ton
(April 1-1993 to March 30-1994)
Fig. 6: Ch-water Supply Temperature
(April 1-1993 to March 30-1994)
Fig. 7: Cooling Tower Temperature
(April 1-1993 to March 30-1994)
Fig. 8: Current and Predicted kW/ton
(April 1-1993 to March 30-1994)
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Appendix A: Summary of Collected Parameters for Building and Air Handling
Units
This appendix lists the basic parameters of the buildings and air handling units.
These parameters include building name, gross area, system name and type, outside air
intake (both minimum and maximum), return air flow rate, total air flow rate, preheat
deck set point, pre-cold deck set point and measured values for some of the units, hot
deck set point and measured value, and cold deck set point and measured values, the code
"-99" means not applicable.
Texas A&M University Energy Systems Laboratory
Appendix. AHUs data-base of buildings
TemperatureAir volumeSystem type & name
System type & name Air volume Temperature
System type & name Air volume Temperature
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Appendix B: Summary of Building Energy Consumption Under the Current and
the Improved Hot and Cold Deck Reset Schedules
We simulated 39 buildings' energy consumption by using the simplified engineering
models. However, we did not have enough information to simulate the other 10 buildings.
The potential savings for these ten buildings were estimated by assuming that their
average savings (per square foot) equal the average savings identified in the other 39
buildings. The results are summarized in Table B-1.
Texas A&M University Energy Systems Laboratory
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Table B-1. Summary of Potential O&M Savings for All Buildings
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The annual energy consumption of each building was simulated using the Galveston
bin temperature data for 39 buildings. The simulation results are summarized in a
separate table for each building. The potential savings and basic building information are
also summarized in the Table.
Texas A&M University Energy Systems Laboratory
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Table 1.Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the Ashbel Smith Building(Old Red) - bldg code 1
Texas A&M University Energy Systems Laboratory
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Table 2.Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the Gail Borden Building - bldg code 3
Texas A&M University Energy Systems Laboratory
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Table 3.Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the Graves Hospital - bldg code 4
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Table 4.Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the Children's Hospital - bldg code 6
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Table 5.Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the Clinical Science Building - bldg code 7
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Table 6.Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the Old Children's Building - bldg code 8
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Table 7.Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the John Sealy Hospital - bldg code 9
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Table 8.Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the John W.McCullough Building - bldg code 11
Texas A&M University Energy Systems Laboratory
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Table 9.Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the Administration Building - bldg code 12
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Table 10.Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the Communications Building - bldg code 13
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Table 11.Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the TDCJ Hospital (Randal) - bldg code 16
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Table 12.Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the Microbiology - bldg code 18
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Table 13.Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the Mary Moody Northen Pavilion - bldg code 19
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Table 14.Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the Animal Resource Center - bldg code 20
Texas A&M University Energy Systems Laboratory
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Table 15.Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the Physical Plant - bldg code 21
Energy Systems Laboratory
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Table 16.Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the Shriner's Bums Institute (new) - bldg code 23
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Table 17.Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the Moody Library - bldg code 24
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Table 18.Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the Surgical Research Annex - bldg code 27
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Table 19.Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the Brackenridge Hall - bldg code 30
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Table 20.Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the Caly Hall - bldg code 31
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Table 21 .Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the Bethel Hall - bldg code 32
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Table 22.Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the Nolan Hall - bldg code 33
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Table 23.Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the Vinsant Hall - bldg code 34
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Table 24.Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the Morgan Hall - bldg code 35
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Table 25 .Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the League Hall - bldg code 36
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Table 26.Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the Unit D - bldg code 37
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Table 27.Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the Dorm Machine Room - bldg code 38
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Table 28.Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the Administration Annex - bldg code 48
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Table 29.Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the Basic Science Building - bldg code 54
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Table 30.Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the William C.Levin Hall - bldg code 55
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Table 31 .Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the University Hospital Clinics- bldg code 56
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Table 32.Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the School of Allied Health Scs & Nursing - bldg code 57
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Table 33.Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the Medical Research Building - bldg code 59
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Table 34.Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the Emergency Room - bldg code 64
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Table 35.Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the Pharmacology Building - bldg code 70
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Table 36.Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the Maurice Ewing Hall - bldg code 71
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Table 37.Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the John Sealy South - bldg code 90
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Table 38.Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the John Sealy North - bldg code 91
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Table 39.Summary of Simulated Ch-water & Steam Consumption
in the Parking Garage - 10th & Market(west) - bldg code 98
